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Tito Democratic Ticket.

The ticket presented by the Demo
cratic county convention is like the
Republican ticket, open to criticism in
some respects, and if it be possible to cull
what is bad and substitue what is yood
from'the other ticket, and aid in what'
seems to bo the paramount object, the
necuou oi uen. \>aue Hampton, theeonventionwith all its hurry to get throughwill deserve nr.d receive the thanks
of all friends of Democracy. The main
object was to perfect their organization
and put forth a ticket that might secure
to the' btate ticket as many vote3 as possi
ble, but wc doubt if they have nominated
those only who could aid in that] result.
There are some excellent candidates on
the ticket who would be an honor to
Beaufort county and it to be regretted
that there is so little hope of their election,but the colored portion of the ticketis*rot up to the stnndard, and had
the party assurance of success a very
different sort of men would have been
selected. They are used as a means towardsan end, but at '.he same time it would
have been well, now that the Domocfncy
is gaining strength, to have taKcn higher
ground and given onl what the Republicansfeared a ticket that would ,have
throughout commanded the respect of all.
The weakest point on the Republican

ticket is the nominees for county commissioners,and tho^ninnagcrs were preparedto revise their selections had the
Democrats made a better choice and
placed in nomination men of more fitness
and adaptability for this important positionthan they have dorc. "We are not
acquainted with Mr. Williams, thcgentlemanwho heads the list, but wc understandthat he is an excellent man for the
position put the capability of the others
cannot be entertained. This offiqo has
too long been a shuttle-cock in the hands
of the party men and if reform is to be
instituted that was the first place to
begin the fight.

More Troop* Wonted.

Senator Patterson and a delegation
from tliie State called on the Secretary
ofWar last Friday to urge the sendingof more troops to South Carolina to
preserve the peace till after the election.
'1 he Secretary gave lhem no encouraoe-
inent and General Shei.nan contends
tliat there arc enough troops here now.
As the army stationed in the South is
now divided up into very small fragments
and distributed over the sections supposedto be most subject to outbreaks, it
will be impossible to have any re-enforcementswithout abandoning other States
equally liable to need their protection,
or to order a portion of the troops here
who arc now chasing Sitting Hull over
the plains. Unless it can be shown
that their presence is absolutely necessaryhere to protect the ballot box the
President and Secretary of War will
hesitate to send nuy more soldiers to the
South, especially when the sentiment of
the North is so opposed to the interventionof the army in political affairs. The
scenes enacted in Louisana and Alubauia
have satisfied the thinking people that
troops in the South means generally
something more than the protection of
the elective franchise, especially when
under the orders of a V. S. marshal or a
defeated candidate for Governor.

Troublesome Grand Juries.

Eeaulort county is not alone in having
a grand jury that refuses to^wink at peculationsand criminal.irregulantics in the
management of ita affairs. The Standdardand Commercial came out last
week with its charge against the grand
jury of "malicious' persecution" and
wonders why, if anything was wrong, tho
charges were not pressed to trial, not
seeming to know that the grand jury fulfilsits duty by making its presentment
with the proofs 19 substantiate its charg~
«s. We may simply say that a solicitor
is necessary, and when the solicitor declinesto prosecute, the matter of course
lulls to the ground. Our solicitor did
not exactly refuse to go on with the case
bnt he said that he could not prepareindictments before the next term of court,
and as the presentjnry would then be out
of existence the only thing that conld
be done was to throw the whole thingoverboard , so the foreman himself with
a true bill in his hands moved to quash
the whole thing.

But we started out by saying that
Beaufort county whs not alone in this
kind of disagreeable investigations.
We see that the grand jury of Richland

, county also found some leakages that
t hoy ron!d*nnt overtook. They recite the
fuel tho' tin. Solicitor and the Attorney
Ccncral had promised tho grand jury
that an indictment against T. C. Dunn,|

. 11 * . T~ " VtlU lOBMWWW
and Thomas Cavemler, for alleged irrcg- r<

ulaiities in the Comptroller-General's C
office, in the Symmcrs Terry cose, should r(

he given them, and they having failed ^
to do so, the grand jury now brought the P
matter to the attention of the court; that v'

they had learned to their astonishment h

thot.lnrge sums of money had been paid to ti
the strenographcr cf the court,-who it 1'
seems ip n son of the presiding Judge-and u

that r.s the presence of this individual
had not been observed they thought it
their duty to take notice of it.

| Judge Carpenter, after the presentment twas read, went for that grand jury in a tterrible rage, in fact it is said bo bad not tbeen so wrought up since Chamberlain
made iliat memorable speech in the con- jvention last Summer.

lie accused tliem of concocting a tirade aof abuse ofone of the highest officials of
the State, Comptroller-General Dunn, gand that this official was m<>rc benefited
by this partisan attack than harmed; that
the stcnograpii cr, bis son, was an appoin-. -Itec of the court, or.d that the present- (nunt was a btrikc at the l»cncli over this
son's shou'dcr, and accused them with p

making tiie presentment for political effect.The foreman, asked to ray'a word ^when he was informed by Ji)dge Carpentcrthat lie had sa'.d his say'in the picsentmeutand refused to hear him.
The Judge then handed the presentmentto the solicitor, with instructions v

to pay no attention to that part of it re- <]
latin g to Dunn and Cnvcuder," and his c
son, thpsterographcr. The solicitor refus- t
cd to let the reporters have the present- j
menl and the Judge afterwards ordered i
the pre-cntnicnt to be burnt in open court, i
but afterwards modified the ordrr. j
Orand Juvi" - awd the Press are the bane 1
of many peojile in South Carolina, an d if v
ilicre was any way ofgetting rid of tliciu i
v.*e might again have a Motes for Govern- >
or and a Parker for Treasurir. 5

Tlie October Election. (

The election last week is a stand off;
each party securing a state by a very
small_majority."but enough to give each
one hope of success next month. The '

Republicans electcd^thcir ticket in Ohio ^

by 7,700 majority and the Democrats '
theirs in Indiana '»y 5404 majority. In *
the matter of Congressmen the Kepub- '
licans have causo to feel elated as they ^
have gained five in Ohio and three in 1
Indiana. '

As Indiana was not iucludcd in the 1

original count by which the Democracy 1

expect to elect Mr. Tilden, the party are
1

now more confident of a victory as tlu-y 1

feel pretty sure of the fifteen electoral
votes from that state, but the uncerl ainty 1

of carryiug Indiana in November is illustratediii hei vote in 1872 when she elected
a Democratic Governor in October by 1.207 '

majority, but pave Grant for President in (

November a majority of 21.000. Tildcn '

will be a more popular man and get more *

votes than did Greel ey as a Democratic
candidate, as he lias always been a Don- '

ocral and the faithful will lmvc more
confidence n liim, but if he secures Indianait will be by harcl work and a m iJ

Jorily exceedingly small. So we may
look for a lively canvass in that State,
and they wont call for soldiers either to
preserve the peace.

There is n change in the political situationsince 1875. i'lesidcnt Grant, in

refusing to use the troops to intimidate
and overawe the Mississippi Democracy,
may only have deferred to the public
sentiment described in the reply to Gov.
Ames. The election in November is for
President ami Vice-President, while the
Mississippi election last year was for
State officers only. The 11*. publican party
is threatened with defeat. Even South
Carolina may choose Democratic electors.
These considerations will, perhaps, inducethe President to take the extreme
umcasures which were r.ot a political
necessity in 1875. But, the facts in South
Carolina being the same ps they wore in
Mississippi, a compliance with Governor
Chamberlain's demand will be a public
acknowledgement that military aid is
required and given, not to quell domestic
violence but to suppress the Democratic
party. The effect of such on acknowledgment.in the Nortli «n#i .su .- ... uxm » \ni^ v» 111 UC

excellent. It will turn the scales in more
than one doubtful State in favor of the
Democracy, and, as we believe, withoutinjury to that party in this State..
News and Courier.

The Democratic press are jubilnnt over
the result, as it was really unexpected,
in Indiana, and t he Boston Post goes off
after this style: The Democrats hail and
receive thisvictnry in no narrow partisan
spirit. They wolcomeit as the harbingerand prophecy of better days for us all.
They rejoice l^ause they eee how it
opens to view a long and cheerful vista of
revived business hopes and industrial r

expectations. They see in it a reunited
North and South, each an essential supplementto the other's happiness and
well-being. They know that it quenches ^all the embers of fratricidal strife. They C
realize in it a near future that is to be

^illustrated by universal prosperity tthrough the agency of honest money and ^a reformed tariff. Thoy uccept it as the vpromise ot economy in public ndminis-tration, of a steady re-action ot taxes, ^and of a scientific distribution ot the jburdens of the common debt. Again do vthe feafutcs of responsibility, dignityand truthfulness show thems iven in the i

^sponsible tusk of public administrati
nee more we all come in sight of
DCk-bed of our republican system, n
:cl that security which fundnuien
liticiples alone can give. All this
rliat the victory in the the West conv
5 the people of the country, who \
rom this time renew their faith in po
tr government and their pledges to la
nceasingly for its perpetuity.
An officer In the Egyptian army gi

letails of the horrible events which hi
nken places in Abvssiuia dur
he attempts of Egypt to chasl
he Abyssinian*. The ofiiccr states t
here have been two known expeditic
The first, which dispatched in Octo
875, consisting of 4 000 men, was s
iri«c»l in tin*defileo! Gounde! and nir
end to t!»e last man. The sect

xpcd'.tion composed of 0,000 n:
farted in January last. It met the A1
sinians In Febiuary, in the defile of G<
a. and was overwhelmed, 4X00 men

ng killed. The Abyssinian King t
lisappcarcd .rto the interior, and,
mrding to the latest reports, has repc
d what lie did in the defiles of Gouii
nd Goura by again ctusliing an arn^
Egyptians, but the details of this, as
ithers expeditions, are guarded tv

;reat secrecy.

A correspondent of the Vnion-IIei
mtes to that journal."There is not
i.».< .i i.iivuujiiii;;uiii me citnc Willi

onstitntionally elected. Tlie consti
ion provides that all elections in
general assembly shall be viva voce; i
t further provides that the justices
lie supreme court shall be elected 4b;
oint vote of the general assembly;'
11 the case of the circuit judges, forst
eason which it is unnecessary now

nquire, a special provision is nu
viiicli clearly makes an exception to
reneral mode of voting by the gem
isscinbly. This provision is that
acli circuit, a judge shall be elected
oint bullot of the general assembly.'"

The Democratic county convent
issembled at Ycmassec on Friday 1
Twenty one clubs representing a mi

»ership> of 1 .DC T answered to the roll a
be convention at onca proceeded
business. The chairman, Jas. W. Mc
Isq., staled that if there was no ol
msiiuss nominations were in on
Hi*. W. N. Keyword of llardecvillc o!
id a resolution that a committee
rig'it he appointed to select a ticket
lie consi ijiiiii >11 of tl><» <"inv

ion, which wim parked n

aeing ame.ided by Mr, Hutson
hat the eo.nmiice should consist of
from each club, and that the oon.iuaii
be made on the floor of the convent
before the committee should retire,
joinmittcc were not restricted in t
choice to tho<e put in nomination if I
ihoulel deem it best to select others.
The first u ml only nomination for i

\tor was Wiii. Ellioti Fsq. of Reuufc
For Representatives: O. P. Duke, G

[bsscl, \V. S. Tillinghast. Abra in Jenk
F. M. Turner, John Lawton, J. W. Mo
C. J. C. Ilutscn, Daniel Washington,
P. Gardner, Dr J. II. Ruddell, S. Sn
und S. W. Washington.
Mr. Tillinghast here stated that

Republican parly had nominated on tl
ticket A. B. Addison for Judge of 1
hate, but Mr. Addison still claimed
be a Simon-pure Democrat, and tha
would not run on that ticket, unless
was also endorsed by the Democratic
vention for the same position, and
he favored such endorsement on acc<
of the uncertainty of the success of
ticket to be nominated. If they \
assured of success, he said, he woule
in favor of nominating a man ofinl
gence. This settled Mr. Addison ant
name was not again mentioned.
For Judge of Probate there were

nommations.-O. E. Pull and T. G. W1
For Clerk of Court.-B. F. Bucl

II. G. Judd. R. W ard and W. J. Good
For Sheriflf.-Burrcl Wiggins, J

Gooding and Wm. Wilson.
For school commissioncr.-D. H. I

T. H. Marshall, J. W. Riley and P
Buckncr.
For county commissioners.-H.

Stuart, B. R. Lewis, C. R. Fitts, W.
Devlin, J. R* Youinans, Ilenry Williii
Dr. J. A. Johnson and E. W. Dennis

For coroner..H. II Green.
As there was but one name offerer'

Senator..Wm. Elliott Esq.-on moi
of Mr. C. E. Bell the nomination |
made unanimous. The committee f
retired and after quite a long scssior
ported the followiner tlrlrpf.

0 " ""

For Scnut or.William Elliott.
For Representatives,.Jas. W. Mr

John Lawton, C. J. C. Hutson, Du
Washington, and Abram Jenkins.
For Sheriff..Owen F. Duke.
For School commissioner..II. F. Bi

>er.

Forjudge of Probatc.-Chns. E. 3<For clerk of court..Ransom Ward
For Coroner.. S. W. Washington.For County Commissioners..H.

Vtllinms, Henry Williams, col'd
Jnpid Hevwnrd, col'd .

The committee s tated that theyeft T>ne vacancy in the list of rcpreatives and rccom mended that the ex\fe committee have power to fill
ncane.y; it being understood that it
0 be given to a colored man, one tfe massec township if a suitable man
>c found. The report of the commi
>ns then unanimously adopted and
invention, after pacing the Tmn
1 solutions, adjourned.

I. I II

on. Our New York correspondent writing
the on the Southern prospect says: "The
ml prospect of Democratic success in South
tal Carolina has driven Governor Chamberislain to a most foolish act. He has given
eys up arguments and taken to the "bloody
vill shirt" and bayonets. The newspapers
pu- publish a proclamation from Chamberborlain which orders the dishandment of all

white military organizations. This discriminationbetween whites and blacks
is likely to do harm, and it looks to menvc

. as (hough it was done intentionally. If"k any disturbances should arise in the
t

South at this time, it would be very dam*
aging to the bright business prospects
that -HP now mnkmn llio n/infiilnn/./. nf

ly.'t o "

merchants stronger and gladdening the
hearts of thousands of people in this city

->nd u^° 'iavo ',IU^ or no work during
the past three years. These prospects
arc only bright because of the encourag

iugsigns of prosperity that we have from
^ the Southern States. Their crops have

I been abundant, and their industry persistent,if at this moment, when the benefitsDC.

^ of the hnivcst arc about to be reaped, the
,1e] proscribing policy of the Administration

. ^ party should lead to the destruction of
oj these crops, it would set us just back one

'ith ycal* our business prosperity. The
proclamation and(the outrage s'ories that
we have from the South arc but camaid|,:,ign tricks, and the thinking end readto-ing people of the North, to influence

is whom they are sent, know it. Four
tu- years ago they were distrusted, what folthc'y then to expect people to believe them
ind now. especially alter the exposure that
of came niter the Grcely-Grant campaipn.

y a The stories are precisely the same, only
but not so abundant, and doubtless when
mie the election is over it will be found that
to the United State Marshals have been

ule, spending most of* their time in shooting
the holts through their own hais and send?raling'ying stories to Cameron and Chan'fordlcr, as they did in 1872.
by . ...

The grand iury of Abbeville, composed
of five colored mou and eight whites presentedGovernor Chamberlain forjdcfuuiing1()n the character of the people of thatcounast.fy py isguinjr iiia proclamation, declaringsm" that domestic violence existed in that

in(l county.

ore AUCTION SALE,UT
.OF.

!Z: Condemned Stores
: of
(or INSPECTED AND CONDEMNED STOKES

cn Will be Bold
f AT PUIlIilC AUCTION,

under ofllrlfll orders from the Navy Department8f> By JAMES M. CROFUT.
one Government Auctioneer.

jon8 At his stores on Bay Street, in Beaufort, commencingon
lion
The SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1870,
lieir At 2 o c,nrk P- m- and continuing each Saturday
, until the eut're stock is disposed of.

140 BARRELS FLOUR.
*» 18 BOXES NAVY BREAD.
"* The same to be sold in small lots to suit pnr.A. chasers.
;ins,
orc TICK NEWS ANI» COURIER FOR TIfK

G. CAMPAIGN.
nitli

THE Canvassnow opening is the most impor
tan*.in winch t^o people of South Carolina havet lie been engaged since the momentous election of

lieir 1M'>. Upon lis result depends the weal or woe

p of the State ana the Union,'
THE NEWS and CODRIER will, ns ever, be In1° the front of the tight, sustaining fearlessly and

t lie faithfully the candidates of the National Demoj)ecratie pavty, anil ihc action, whatever it shall be,
of the State Demociatlc Convention. To this wecon" pledge (he whole power and influence of a jonrnalthat which, in the past, has dene what It could to serve

ilint t,1<! interest, and preserve tho rights and liberties,
. . of the people of South Carolina.

In order that it may be within the means of ever.tvcre Democrat in the State to read THE NEWS HD
1 lie COURIER during the canvass, we have esiablishc]l-.c<* "1C '°"owing campaign rates, Free of Post'

ago and Coa.it.-y Subscriber* 'only,I Ills beginning this dny and ru ^ning to the 15th of
November, a period of four months ;

iwo DAILY EDITION.
1 Copy $ 2 50I'ltfi. 5 Copies10 00
1-1 '.

.,iC, 17 00

|J.)fr TIM-WEEKLY EDITION,
1 Copv $1 23

"» 6 Cop'cs 5 00
10 Copies 8 75

p.. WEEKLY EDITION.*"' > 1 Copy 50 cente
. F. In every case the money must accompany the

order.

Hr SANDAL WOOD
im.s POSSESSES MUCn GREATER POWER 'IN' Restoring to a healthy state, it never produces

sickners, is certain and speedy in its action. It
fast supciseding every other remedy. Sixty

I for capsules cure in six or eight days. No othci
.. Medicine can do this.1 11 Owing to its great success, many substitute![was have been advertised, such as Pastes, Mixtures,'.hen Pills, Balsams, etc., all of which have been abend1re- ^ ned

DUNDAS DICK, & Co.'s Soft Capsules containingOil of Sandal Wood, sold at oil Drug Stores.
Ask for Circular, or send to 35 & 37 Woostet

lore, strcct New York« f°r one.

micl *

1770 Centennial 1870
ick-

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD .

,i] Ofllcc General Passenger Agent.
I

"

Augusta, Ga , July 1st, 1870:
A FlTLL LINE OP

,."i Ceiitenuial Eicnrsioi Tickets
had To
senAt flr.HJlTl vRrnncrn »'< .

the via August!, embracing all the popular routes to
was tho North.
rom For Tickets. an«l Time Tables allowing schedule
Can -of the different rontcs. apply to
ee ' Paul Hamilton, spent. Dcaufort. R. C.th"

A. M. Hamilton, agent, Po't Royol, S. CnNE
T. R. tf\VANT,

General Passenger Agent. Augusta, On.

P. M. WHITMAN,
llTtlMIil Mi iililEI 1

DAY STREET, BEAUFORT. 8. C.. j
Hob Jnst received from the North a fine assort A_

tnent of goods at

Northern Prices.
WEDDING RINGS, $3.00 to $12.00, to l<

SILVER RINGS. 30c. to $1.50. *'

SILVER NAPKIN RINGS, $2.00 to $1.00,
LADIES GOLD WATCHES, $.30 to $50. ^

8 Day & l Day striking Clocks,
fin tn GQ

WU.vJU IU U>U. WI1
GENTS GOLD CHAINS, PINS, KINGS,SLEEVE
BUTTONS, STUDS, WATCD CHAINS,

LADIES GOLD and PLATED JEWELRY,
GOLD PENS. AC.. AC.

Gents' Gohl and Silver Walcta.
Call and examine before pin chasing, and satisfy

yonrse'/you can save let to twenty-flve percent
rom Charleston or Savannah prices.

NEW BAKERY.
The undersigned having leased the 1

new ovens erected by John Franz, is <

now prepared to servo the public with
the best quality ot

Bread, Cakes, jap

Pies, Eolls]
and every other article in his line.

Particular a'tent ion will be given
to Ornamental Pastry for weddings and .

parties.
fcgrShop in John Franz' basement store. £

FRANCI8CO DA SlLVA. j>.

W. Schroder,
MANUFACTURER OF n<

FINE CIGARS Zl
IlOV

KILLIGKINNIOK
Smoking Tobacco.

SIGN OF Elll'EROK AVII.LIAM. c
10 HAYNE STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

Richard P. Rundle,
S HIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Port Royal, S. C.
Cotton. Mat Stores, Lumber, &caoent

ror the
NEW TORE <fc PORT ROYAL STEAMSHIP LIN E
Mississippi & Dominion,

Wkst India & Pacipic. and
Liverpool & Galveston

Steamship Companies to Liverpool.

H. M. STUART, M . D Fid
Di'iiKKlst mid Apotliccnry o,

BEAUFORT. S. C..
proi

dealer the
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

P ATENT MEDICINES.
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY.
r.RUSIIES. . c.

TA fine Assortment of

HTATIONEUY.
Physicians Prescriptions Componuded with care

nov 35-33.

FRENCH aV OO.
Granite Monuments, <5tc.

3<)<l llrondwny. p(Evening Post Building.) *

NEW YORK. M
I'lans, designs and est Dilates can he seen

and contracts made with
AV. M. French, ^

Southern Atteiit, w"
Iti-aofort, S. C.

_PEAB0DY HOUSE, J
CORNER op LOCUST and NINTH STS., *

PHILADELPHIA, PA. a

Convenient to nil places of amusement ami car
lines In tho city. No changes to and from the
Centennial grounds. Col. Watson. proprietor of
the Hknby House, Cincinnati for the past twenty ^
years, and present proprietor, has leased the honse ^
for a tenn of years, and has newly furnished it L
throughout, lie will keep a strictly llrst class I'
honse, and has accommodation for 300 guests. A
Terms only $3 per day. ,L
Con. Watson is a native of Virginia, and prob- A

ably the only Hotel Proprietor in Philadelphia
from the South.

j
L

NOTICE,
and
PioTo Holders of Claims against Beaufort fc,,,County, For the Years 1873-4, and 187 1-5. 'f
wit
t

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSION*!!*, J SOn
liKAUFOltT ( OUNTY. } lott

Beaufort. 8. C , August 11 isrn. poiIn accordance with the provisions of a JointResolution of the General Assembly. Approved Not
March 21th J870, entitled "A Joint Resolution au T
uiuriniiiK mo « ouniv « ommlssloners of Beaufort *'ftl
County to levy a Special Tax:"
NOTK'K IS I1KRKBY OlVKN that all persons U

holding claims apainst Beaufort County, for thefiscal years 1H7H-4 or 1x7-1 i>, are required by saidJoint Resolution to registct their claims with thet 'oun«.y Treasurer within ninety [! ()] days from andafter the first day of Ncptemlwr next.
_

< lniins notso registered in the tlmo required will not be entitledto the proceeds of the tax levied under saidJoint Resolution.
TIIOS. II. WBREt.F.R.

Clerk of the Board of Co. C'oinTs.

AVKKILI,
IHEMICAL PAINT
Iixed, Ready fou Use in white and

er One Hundred Different Colors.
lc of strictly pure prime Wntte Lead. Zinc and
cod Oil, Chemically combined, warranted
\st TWICE AS LONG as other Paint,
ur Sale in Beaufort l>y

P. "\V. WCIIEPElt.

liolesale and Retail Grocer.

R. P. BARRY,(OLESALE ami RETAIL DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &c. &c.

N. H.CALVERT
TIN SMITH.

SEALER IN
ANNED PLANISHED and
PLAIN TIN WARE,

Constantly on hand a full Stock of

Heating, Cooking and Box

iTOVES and PIPE.
rticular attention Riven to put tine 011 and re

iur Tin Roofs, Leaders and Gutters.

Terms Cash.
iping for a continuance of the patronage liere
re bestowed on me, I will warrant all work to
one in the most workmanlike maimer15*46.

PORT ROYAL
>aw & Planing Mill

BEAUFOIIT, S. C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

rcllow Pine Timber anil Lnmber
AND

CypreHH HlUnu?oH.
ALSO

Builders and Contractors

Plaster, Lathes,
All kinds of dOB SAWING promptly done.

Min£& Ceilinj Boari always on lianJ
rdcrs for Lumber and Timber by the cai^o
tnptly filled. Lumber delivered in any part of
Tow n free of charge. Terms Cash

D. C. WILSON A CO.

TO JiENT.
WO DESIRABLE S'lORES In the basementlie Stevens House.

Price, $ 10. and $ 15. respectively
Apply to

W. J. VcnDicH.
Agent

[agnolia Passenger Route.
L>Itrr KOYAIi RA.TT.TtOA!>.

AuoPsta Oa. April 27th l«7ttUK FOLLOWING PASSENGER SCHEDULE1 ho operated on and after May 1st:
GOING SOUTH-TRAIN No. 1.

eave Augusta 0.80a.m.rrlve at Ycmassee 12.1U p. m.cave Ycmassee l«..tf> p. m.rrlve at Beaufort 8 PI p. m<
,rrlve at Port Royal :i.35 p. m.rrlve at Savannah 4. 80 p. m.
rrlve at Charleston 5.20 p.m.rrlve at Jacksonville 8. 85. a. m.
GOING NORTH.TRAIN No. 2.

ieave Jacksonville 2.10, p. m.,eave Charleston 0.80a. m.
cave Savannah 10. On a. m.
eave Port Royal 10.50 a. m.
eave Beaufort 11.10 a. m.
.rrlve at Ycmassee 1200 a.m.
eave Yemassec 1230 p. m. *
.rrlve at Augusta 5.10 p. m.

Meanfort Accommodation.
eaves Port Royal at .... 8 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.
eaves Beaufort at 8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m.
lF~Tlte only line making close connection
h the Atlantic and Oulf Railroad at Savannah
from and to Jacksonville and all points in
rida. avoiding the long, tedions and well>wnOmnibus transfer through that city,he only line rnnning Through Day Coaches
h-ont change between Augusta and Savannah.^"Connections made at Augusta with tho
ith Carolina Railroad for e.

u, v., v nnr;c,Columbia and Augusta Railroad for all
nts North and East; and with the Geor la
lrond for all points Southwest, West and
thwest.
IT"Passengers desiring Sleeping Car accommoionscan be supplied hv giving orders to tlio
1 Road agents at Port Itoyal or Beaufort,
aggnge Checked Through.

R. O. Plmiko,T. S. Davant. Superintendent
General Parscnger Agent.

SHEPARD D. GILBERT.
NOTARY I*IT 111.1 < *.

Attention given to Marino Protests,
OKi'ICK

hi the S-a .Valid fcotel.

n


